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SERMON. 

HEBREvVS, CHAP. vi, VER. 11, 12. 

:. E;-l18t'pOVflEV eh E%'U!=OJ' t',IlWl' TJjV ClVn}V H(lHY.'·V~,9·C(l (TnOU~lil' lrf!o; 

'O]l-' nAJj!!U(['oQlUv 71i~ E}.nlOOt; CLXQL TEAOV£' rll,Cl plj l'(JJ .... geOL 1'C1'li;3E, 
,UI,H1]TC(.L ell' TW)I Olet 7L1t;TEW; XCiL ,uCtXf<0{)VjHlClS xJ.JIQoJ'ol{OVI'TWI' "C(tS 

fnaYYEAtrtS. 

"And we cl0sire that every OUe of' you do shew the same diligence to the full 
assurance of hore unto ~he end: that ye be not slothful, but followers of them 
who through fai~h and patience inherit the promisee." 

AMONG the dying utterances of a distinguished physician 
and philosopher,.,,' enregistered by his biographer, there is ono 
that strikes us as peculiarly memorable and monitory: "I have 
taken," he said, "I have taken what unfortunately the general
ity of Christians too much take,-I have taken the middle walk 
of Christianity: I have endeavored to live up to its duties and 
doctrines; but I have lived below its privileges." Who can fail 
to recognize iIl! those impresssive words, a description-too 
accurate, alas! of the average living Christianity of even the 
brightest eras in the history of the Church? There is reason to 
apprehend that they reflect with humiliating precision, the sen
timents and feelings with which by far the greater proportion of 
Christians enter the vale of death. From the auspicious dawn 
of the Di vine life in the soul, we should augur better things. 
vVith the first impulses and aspirations of the love of Christ, the 
first works of those in whose hearts it is shed abroad, are usually 
in happy accord. They feel that they can never do enough to 
testify the gratitucle of their exulting hearts to Him who has 
delivered them from the coming wrath. Their spirit and con
versation are redolent of the celestial ullction they have recently 

J,; Dr. Gregory'B Memoirs of Dr. Masol! Good. 



received. Nothing, in their estimation, is worth living for, but 
to glorify Gael and win heavenly crowns. 'Would that the 
high and holy anticipations, created by such incipient effects of 
the power of goelliness, were always l'ealized by the issue! Bllt, 
that the instances in which that is the case are comparatively 
few, is a fact not less manifest than it is mournfuL Of those 
who hecome heirs of salvation, through faith in our Lord Jesus 
Christ, the proportion is lamentably small who avail themselvcs 
of the immense resources placed at thcir disposal by the gra
cious ec~nomy under whieh we live, to perfect holincss in the 
fear of GOl1. Instead of rising to inhale the invigorating atmos
phere and enjoy the heavenly prospects, that animate disciples 
who travel on the high-way of holiness, most of those who put 
on the Lord Jesus, take the middle walk of Christianity,-per
haps a lower position. They linger out an almost joyle~s and 
unprofitable existence in the vestibule of the Christian temple, 
though invited eLnd urged by a thousand voices to enter into the 
Holiest, where the true Shekinah-thc glory of God in the face 
of Jesus Christ-unveils its treLnsforming lustres to the pure in 
heart. 

The Apostles had occasion to bewail many such eeLses among 
Hebrew, as well as Heathen com'crts to the faith of Christ. To 
that dass obviously belonged the persons to whom St. Paul 
addressed the scorching expostulations with which the preceding 
chapter closes, and the animated exhortations and awful warn
ings contained in this. Counsels so salutary, my brethren, can 
never be unseasonable; nor can the motiYes by which they 
are enforced ever lose their power. 1f it was the duty of the 
first Christians, it can be no less obligatory upon us, to leave 
the principles of the doctrine of Christ, and go on to perfeetioll. 
If by neglecting a course so imperative the,! WQr() in dann-er of 
f.tlling away so utterly as to become. judiCially abando~etl to 
the hopelessness of irreclaimable impenitence and the desola
tion of an undone eternity; we, though placfd in different cir
cumstances, are by no means unconditionally exempted from 
liability to woe e'lually oycrwhelming. Our safety tlcpcnds 
upon OUI' fidehty to the gra~e of GoLl; our retcption of the 
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Divine benediction, on our bringing fo~th the fl'uitR 0[' righteollc
Ill',", of which the spiritual cultlll'C besto\\'l,,1 1Ipon us ought of 

. right to be prodnctive: in a word, Out' etcrnal salvation depends 
on our Leing foll01cI:1's 'f them who, throuy" f((illi (lild patience 
inherit lite promises. 

Thc Seriptures present a wille range of tnpics relevant to 
occasions like the present. In gi\'ing the prefel'ell<'e to tbe suL
jcct annollnce.c1 in the te';t, as suggesliyc of rdl"('tions especially 
apl1l'opriate to the eyent which it is our ol:i",'t to improve, I 
haw. in following the prompting of my best ju,l"mrnt, obeyed 
at the same time, the spontancous imp"l,,, of my heart. All 
who were aC'luaintcLl with the iusth' V"l'l1cr:ltcd Minister of 
Cbrist, whom God has been pleas~'<l, at'ter a long and honoraLle 
Citl'CCr, to call to his eternal rowanl, will, I am (luite Slln', un
hesitatillgly aC(luiesce in the prop"idr of the selection, His life 

was a model of holy diligence in the "crvicc of his Divine 
1I1aster i-his end was pe:tee i-and, thitt his sainted 'spirit is no'v 
a:l,ll',1 to the ever-expitl1<ling doml of witnesses by whom we arc 
encirclell, no one, it is apprelwmleLl, entertains a ,loul,!. 

now then Celn I tUl'll the present opportunit.y to lJcttcr 
account than by affeetionatcly urging you who r8vere the 
memory, to imitate the example, of onr departc,l Brotller ? 

This I shall endeavonr to Llo by llevel0l'ing in ol'lkr, the prin
ciple r8eognizeLI; the counsel a,lmillisterel!; ilntl the moti,'c 
8uggestcLl, by the Apostle in the text, 

I. IFe are under solemn Quli,r;atiol1s to emulale the Tirt"es of 

dep({r!el/ believers, ,clIO /'(I/'e iJel)llertt/'ui /0 us an e;wmple of ear
l1Cst awl pascveri,,!) ,Iil/eli/!} in [he sacice r;/ God, 

This is the principle here assumed: and howeyc.r it may be 
disposed of in practice, it can not fail, in theory at least, to 
con1ll1an(1 universal r(\(!ognition. 

It is not possible fully to estimate the value of an example of 
holy living, sustained in undeviating consistency through life's 
temptations am! changefulness, for a long series of years, SllCh 
an impersonation of the power of godliness is the ,1ivinest spec
tacle sepn qn earth; imaging il1 IlO obscure manner to mortal 
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"yr~, th08" [arms of r('.(l('.0111e(1 hl1m~nit3"-the spirits of just 
n~en made pCTf"ct-that moYc in a lot'ticr sphere. It is a moml 
demonstTation of the sayinrr e.fficicllf'Y as well as Di vine origin 
of the Gospel-the uest pr~etical eXI~onellt at once of its creed 
antl of its coue-aml infinitely more e1ieeti ye than all the wis. 
dam and elo(]ucnce of words, ill winning llnnlall heart~ to the 
obeuience of faith. Of the treatises on the Evidences of Reve· 
lation that enrich our literature, the f""uiest possesses sl1fficicl1t 
force to repress the Inalignant triumph of Infidelity, and evince 
the immovable permanence of the foul1Llations on which the 
righteolls repose. Yet, after all, the variQus phases a nd follies, 
the supercilious sneers and seductive sophisms of a speculative 
or a licentious scepticism, receiYe their J,llOSt withering rebuke 
and refutation from the sanctity in life aml the serenity in death, 
of those who, whether in an h~mble or elevated position, adorn 
the doctrine of God their Saviour in all things. Elaborate 
defences of religion few will take the pains to reall i and Inany, 
if they did reall, want the ability to appreciate them: bllt those 
" are epistles known and rcal1 of all men i forasmuch as they 
are manifestly declared to be the epistles of Christ, wI'ittan not 
with ink, hut with the Spirit of the living God." On this noise· 
less bnt nlOst potent species of agency does Christianity place 
its main dependence, for the diffllsion of its illfiuence and the 
establishment of its empire over the souls of men. 

It is in this aspect that the relations Christians sustain to the 
unconverted, and the grave responsibilities which those relations 
involve, are most impressively manifested. "Ye," says the 
Saviour, "Ye are the light of the world. A city that is set on 
a hill can not be hid. Neither do men light a candle and put 
it under a bushel, but on a. candlestick, and it giveth light unto 
all that are in the house. Let your light so shine before men, 
that they may see your good works, and glorify your Father 
which is in heaven." St. Paul, in like manner, urges believers 
to act in a way worthy of their high adoption, by reminding 
them that they are the luminaries of this daTk world i which 
111L1st forever remain dark, unless they retleet upon it the lig4t 
wherewith the Su,n of Righteous\less irradiates them. 



But it must not be {i}rgottrn that thr lleep rrsponsii,ilitie~ 

associatell with this view of Clll'isti~n consistency <10 not nil lie 
on one sille. If it is the imperative Lluly of all' ~vho nnme Ihe 
name of Christ, by the assiLlnons cnltivatioll anll'll1()stenlatiolls 
display of the beautics of holilles3, to sustain the llOno]'s of their 
:::iaviour and holll forth tlw wonl of lite; a correlative respon
sibility as eerlainl)" dcyohes upon those whose pri I'ile,,'c it is to 
witness sueh e"cmplifications of holy reetitude anel "henvenly 
mimledness, to walk uy the same rule amlminll the same thing. 
The ouligation is mutual. Tbe marvellous perspical·ity that 
some persons evince, in Llctlleting the faults nm! inllrll1ilies of 
prole,sso]'s of goLllinGss, paintillly contrasts with their ilpparent 
blillllncss to th" conspicnolls excellences of tho:oo a'Yainst whom 
they can find no occasion, unless they finLl it ngains! them 
concerning the ]a ';\' or their GO(l. This disposition is thp sworn 
antagonist of all iJcnignant nml softening influences 1ro111 on 
high. It hanlell3 tho heart, am! if long indulged, scars the con
science as with a hot iron. i\loreover, it represscs n potent 
moral instinet whil·h the inspiration of the Ahni,,,hly has breath·· 
ed into the heart of re(leel11cl1 lllunanit:,; anrl of which earthly 
mnuition is but the perversion. ,rhea we read in das,ic story 
of Themistoclcs spencling sleepless nig'hts meditating on the tro
phies of l\liltiades, we mark the operation of a principle, which, 
seizel! and sanctifie<j by grace, woulLl take the character of holy 
emnlation, awl covet earnestly the lli:';'he:ot honors of t.hose who, 
in their Lla!', werB vali,{nt for the truth and LliLl exploit,. 

However powerfully the excample of holy men of GOII may 
make itself felt <luring life, it acquires nsw inlluences, and a 
more solemn authority oyer the conscience, from their death. 
Theil' Christian virtues, partiall:. dimmeLl by the medium 
through which we contemplated them when they haLl their 
d welling among us, haye brightened in the purer atmosphere 
that now surrounds them, into a halo of unshaded refulgence: 
and the prcciolls memories of their work of faith, anLl labor of 
love, aud patience of hope, come at times rushing to the heart, 
like yoices issuing from amillst the solemn gramleurs of eternity. 
The verl fa,ct, that, in their Case, the weal problem of rroba, 



tionary existence h~s l'cceiyc<l its solution-that they have 
pcac,hcll the goal amidst the gratulations of Ihe rejoicing myriads 
with whom they are henceforth to be associated forever-that 
GOll, even their own God, h<ls stamp",l their approved charac. 
tel' with the signet of' ctemlity;-that fctd alone might well stir 
0111' souls to th"il' ('ontral depths, and brace us for the battle of 
\ile. Ii th"y cOl1Clucred-so Illay we. If they are inauguraterl 
priests and kings of immortality, the sahw sael'cd and imperial 
dic:nilies await lls,if we only imJ.,iJ.,o their spirit and cll111bte 
their examp'e. 

And, if we neglect to (10 so, tell me, my brethren, what shall 
we be alJle to allege lwfore the j uilgment se:tt of Christ j-wh:tt 
('an we even now pleall at the tribunal qf our own constience, 
in ('~tcnu(L,tion of the turpitL1(lc of onr guilty snp1nt'11CSS '? 

VA )'OLI allege your constitutional ckpravity, or tho tleceilful, 
ness and domination of some particular sin, fortified in t.he 
:tscendency It has aCfluireil over you by tlte power of haJ.,it, 
or tIle influence of evil associations, ii'om which, if you have the 
desire, you want the resohltion to break away'/ 

Consider calmly the true nature of such an apology for ('on
tinuing in sin, anll say c:t'Hlidly, whether instead of all"viating 
it docs not really aggravate your gnilt. O! beware of adding 
to your other tlelincllll·.ncies the sin of thns virtually impu(illJ.!; 
the blame of your conduct to that Gall who can not be telllpte,d 
with evil; neither tempteth He any m:tn. AmI, let me ask, 
have you lost sight of the fact that among the redeemed millions 
who make heaven vocal with hallelujahs to God and the Lamb, 
there is not one who was not by nature just as ,!epravell as 
yourself?-not one who had not some strong impulsive proclivity 
to evil which, yielded to, would have lost him heaven, and 
assigned him his portion with hypocrites and unbelievers 'I 
Those robes, stainless as the bosom of a seraph, in which the 
s:tints in light are arr:tyed, were not always thus pure j nor 
would they ever hayc become so had they not washed and made 
them white in the blood of the Lamb. TlIOse palms in their 
humls,-thosc crowns, corruscant wi1h the jewelry of heuycn, 
that spClrklc Oll their heads, tell most impressiwlr of many a 



fiery conJlict-of many a glorious victory achicvcd over the 

powers of d"rkncss j-tell of the crucifixion of the flesh with ils 

aHections and lusts; aye, and of the cntting all a right haml and 

plucking out a right eye, rather than forfeit the bliss thcy now 

enjoy. Obtain and exercise like precious faitb,-form the same 

high resolvcs,-practice the same self-denial; and tlm loftiest 

barriers th"t obstruct your passage to the skies will crumble 

into clust beneath your feet. 

Looking at your own weakness,-conscious not only of your 

alienation from God, but of your native enmity against lIim ; 

and feeling that when you would do good, evil is present with 

you; are you tempted to rcgard the inspiring hope of success, 

by which we seck to encourage and animate your cHarts to fol

low departed saints as they followed Christ, as nothing better 

than a brilliant illusion? Look also, we beseech you, at the 

divine resources of grace providcd for you by the transcendent 

sacrifice of the Cross, and which tbe Holy Ghost is ever ready 

to make available to the earnest seekers of salvation. Those 

resonrces, which the people of Goll have in every ago lounll 

abundantly adequate. to meet all their exigencies, still exist in 

undiminiohell amplitude, an,) arc just as easy of access and 

appropriation to you as they were to them. An important 

element, indeed, in their present blessscllness, is a vivid 

and inefl"aceable remembrance of the dangers to which they 

were ofttimes oxposel! anel the delivering grace, never with

held in time of need,-of their soul-struggle.s, when, being in an 

agony they prayed the more earnestly, but never praycll in 

vain,-of their conscious helplessness, anl! the might of the 

indwelling Spirit, in virtue of which" out of weakness thcy were 

made strong, waxed v;t1iant in fight, and turnell to flight the 

al·mies of the aliens." ,Vithout the poace-speaking blood of 

.Jesus they could never hcwc La,ted the joy of pardon ;-withont 

the gift of the Spirit they nOvel' coul,l have conqucretl sin or 

expericncel! deliverance from ils pollution; nor without the 

exeeclling great amI precious promises of the bettcr covenant, 

could they have clai'lll,<1 ill faith tbat participation of the Divine 

nature which constitute,l their mectncss for the l'ck:ilial in],cril-
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ancc. But with these resources they could, and did, cast their 
souls on the atonement, and joy in God through our Lord Jesus 
Christ, by whom they received it; they could and did say with 
exultant confidence, "'Vho shall separate us from the love of 
Christ? *' *' *' I am persnaded, that neither death, nor life, nor 
angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor things present, nor 
things to come, nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature, 
shall be able to separate us from the love of God which is in 
Christ Jesus our Lord." 

Now, has the blood of Jesus lost aught of its virtue? Are 
the energies of the Eternal Spirit exhausted or impaired? Is 
He straitened 'I or has it ceased to be his great function to 
glorify Christ? Which of the promises of the word of salvation 
has God revoked? The echo of these questions reverberates in 
every heart; they lodge a conviction in every conscience that 
if any man fail of the grace of God, or follow not those who 
through fi,ith and patience inherit the promises, the fanlt is all 
his own. 

Our illustrations and arguments on this branch of our subject 
arc liw li'om being exhausted. Enough, however, has, we trust, 
been said, not only to procure the intellectual acquiescence of 
all in the principle that underlies the admonition of the text; 
and to stir up the pure minds of the people of God by way of 
remembrance; but also to elitit from the hearts of some who 
have never set forth in the Christian race, the repentant enquiry, 
" Lord! what wilt Thou have me to do ?" 

To that solemn question an answer is found in the delineation 
here given by the Apostle of the character of those whom he 
holds up as pat«'rns for our imitation,-a delineation very brief' 
illlleed, but lucid, discriminating, and comprehensive, notwith
standing. 

II. Let me invite you, then, in the second place, /0 contem
plate that character, in tllO,'e aspects to which especial prominence 
i, here given jo)' ow' learning. 

Anel those, you will readily perceive, embrace the essential 
elements of that holiness without which no man shall see the 
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Lord j-energetic ze::tl in ,loin,!:; ::t1lL1 sulfering the will of (;ocl, 

vitalized and supported by.ti,illt and patience-the very soul 
and spirit of the inner Chri;,tian life. 

Not by high profession, bnt by holy practice; not by yielding 
to the seducing solicitations of inglorious sloth, but Lr girding 
up the loil}s of their minds, and awaiting as faithfll1 and wi;e 
stewards, the advent of their Lord.-ditl those whom we are 
exhorted to follow, achieve that most enviable of all distinctions, 
-the distinction of exemplary de\'otedness to the service of 
God. 

" Not everyone that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into 
the kingdom of heaven j but he that doeth the will of my Father 
which is in heaven." This is, by eminence, the divine criterion 
of genuine discipleship: and no subtle casuistry is required in 
its application. Every man's conscience is qnite competent, 
with the aid of that single luminous enunciation of the Gren t 
Teacher, to rle.termine his character in the sight of God j and, 
if permitted to speak out, it will not fail to do so. 

The same test we are authorizerl to apply to others: "By 
their fruits ye shall know them." "Let no man deceive you: 
he that doeth righteousness is righteous even as he is righteous. 
He that committeth sin is of the devil j for the clevil sinneth 
from the beginning. For this purpose the Son of God was 
manifested, that he might destroy the works of the devil. IVho
soever is born of God doth not commit sin: for his sin remainetll 
in him and he cannot sin, because he is born of God." ·With 
snch declarations ringing in our ears, we are the victims of 
voluntary deception, if we imagine that zeal for any system of 
ecclesiastical polity or denominational peculiarities of doctrine, 
however correct and scriptural may be the theories to which we 
give our adhesion, can save us. The truth itself may be", am!, 
otten is, held in unrighteousness j but the tenacity with which it 
is thus held, so far from mitigating, will rather aggra.vate the 
wrath of God, which is revealed from heaven aga.i1)s,t aU un
godliness anuunrighteol1sness of men. "Circumcision is nothing; 
and l1ncircl1mcision is nothing, but the keepin!1; of. th~ cOPlm8):)(L

ments of GOt!." 
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Christianity institutes an elevatecl standard of' duty; but not 
more elevated than is demanded alike by an enlightened regard 
to the glory of God and our own happiness. It requires the 
undivided and continuous consecration of our energies, physical, 
mental and moral, to Him from whom all our talents are received 
in trust. It throws its authority and hallowing influence not 
merely over those offices and performances that are generally 
regarded as properly belongiIlg to the sphere of religion; but 
likewise over the most ordinary occupations and enjoyments of 
life; so that whether we eat or drink, or whatsoever we do, we 
are bound to do all to the glory of God. 

Repellent as the lustre of a code so pure cannot but be to 
those whose decds are evil, its purity is, in point of fact, its 
strongest attraction to all whose hearts are right with God. To 
such His commandments are not grievous; nor is the blessedness 
connected with obedience to them altogether reversionary: the 
experience of the faithful attests that IN keeping of them there is 
great reward. Ycs: there is the pea':e of God which passeth all 
understanding; there is, as the text expresses it, the full assu/"
"lice of hope-an eyillence of acceptance, and a delightful sense 
of communion with Go(l, that not only authorise, bnt, by a species 
of moral necessity, generate and sustain a confiding and joyful 
anticipation of eternal felicity. This consoling and victorious 
hope it was, by virtue of which the believing Hebrews not only 
sustained with meekness the stOl·ms of persecution that poured 
their fury upon them OR their embracing Christianity; but took 
jO?Jfull?J the spoiling of their goods, knowing in themselves that 
they had in heaven a better and an enduring substance. 

Nor has the excelling glory of the "Ministration of the 
Spirit" in this respect at all waned. It is as full-orbed at the 
present hour as it was when the Sun of Righteousness rose with 
healing in his wings. ,Vas it a privilege, think you, peculiar to 
the first followers of the Redeemer to o-i ve utterance to their 
motives in the language ofthe beloved disciple-" Behold what 
manner of love the Father hath bestowed upon us, that we 

'should be called the sons of God! "-or, in the contemplation of 
death, to say with Paul, ",Ve know that if our earthly house of 
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this tabernacle be dissolve,1, we have a building of Goel, an 
house not mal1c with hands, eternal in the henn'n,"" TIest 
assured, my brcthrcn, that sudl low yiews-too pre\'alcnt, it is 
to be regretted, amongst those who profess amI call themselves 
Christians,-rcsult from making, not tlw uncorrupted Gospel of 
Christ, but a cleteriorated type of Christianity, at once the rule 
of their duty and the guage of their privileges. BLlt, free and 
abounding as is the grace of God, He does not, let it be well ob
served, waste sach precious immunities, as " the full assurance of 
hope," on the unfaithful, the negligent, an,l the formal. "He 
that hath this hope in him purifieth himself eyen as Christ is 
pure." His hope liycs by the constant exercise of its hallowing 
power. Unless it satisfy that condition it mllst incyitably 
1)erish. Let moral relaxatioll impair its arclent, impulsive ener
gy, and there must come over it a blight-amoral mildew, that., 
unless (luickening grace preclmle the di:;"strous issue, will soon 
uespoil it of its bloom, and lay it, effete and withered, on the 
ground. The divine models on which the text fixes Ollr atten
tion, were charactel~sed by the wakeful and stern resistance 
offered to the paralyzing influence of spiritual sloth, and by 
the self-denying cultiv"tion of all the 1tcti\'itics of practical 
godliness appropriate to the spheres in which (hcy were sever,,]]y 
l)laced by the providence of Gael. Thus it was, that they walk
Bd in the light as He isin the light, haying fellow:;hip with Him, 
and experiencing the joy of the Lord to be their strength: anel 
thus it is, that, if we would make our calling and election sure, 
we must, like them, givc all diligence to work out our own sal
v"tion, and to serve our generation according to the will of 
Gorl. ?io longer then, shall we have to complain that the con
solations of God arc small with us: our path, on the contrary, 
will answer to the beautiful description of that of the just-it 
will shine more and more unto the perfect day. 

To consummate the progt'e3si ye lustre and loveliness of the· 
Christian's course "a patient continuance in well-doing" is: 
indispensable. Hence the in tense solicitude expressed by tllG 
Apostlc in the text, that his believing countrymen should, by the 
t'tnwavering (lec:.'.ision of holy purpose, anrl tbc l1nwca,r.i.~d .energ?'. 

:? 
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of holy action, hold their first confidence steadfast to the cm1. 
AmI this si11utary counsel, which the feelings that dictated it, 
prompted him rather aITectionately to insinuate than authoritat
iycly to enjoin, it behooves all who would share in the celestial 
inheritauce equally to regard. The crown of life is reserved for 
those who are faithful unto death. St. Paul, whose history from 
the time of his conversion, was a translucent illustration of the 
precepts he inculcated, has bequeathed to the Church an illustri
OLlS example of persistent fidelity in the face of the most appal
ling opposition ever encountered by man; from the contempla
tion of which many a pious heart, tremulous with apprehension 
has learned to triumph over diflicultics that before seemed in 
snperable,-" Not as though I had already attained," declare, 
this devoted disciple and intrepid champion of the Cross,-" Not 
as though I had already attained, either were already perfect: 
but I follow after, if that I may apprehend that for which I also 
am apprehended of Christ Jesus. Brethren, I count not myself 
to have apprehended: but this one thing I do, forgetting those 
things which are behind, I press towards tl:e goal, for the prize 
of the high calling of God in Christ Jesus." ·Who can wonder 
that a career prosecuted on such priuciples, and in such a 
spirit, should close so triumphautly i-that, in planting his foot 
upon the verge of the sepulehre-I would say-in ascending the 
altar of martyrdom as a williug sacrifice-the venerable Apostle 
should be heard to excluim,-" I am now ready to be offered up, 
and the time of my departure is at hand. I have fought the 
good fight, I have finished the course, I have kept the faith. 
Henceforth there is laid up for me tho crown of righteousness, 
which the Lord, the righteous judge, will give me in that day." 

Energy and excellence of character of a nature so peculiar, 
clearly attest the Divine origin of the principles tha.t constitute 
its source and support: they comlud us to the inner life of the 
believer i-that life which, in its essence, is hid with Christ in 
God, whilst its influence is manifesled in the fruits of righteous
ness and true holiness. 

Such a character, no maxims of ethical science, 110 lahors 
of moral philosoph:", 110 pbstir power of crlnration i-no nor 



carnest inculcation of the laws of the Dccalogue itselt~ though 
written by the finger, and clothed with the m3jcsty of the liying 
God-ever did, or cwr COUll! form. It is a Divine creatioll. 
The Lord, the Spirit, by the operation of His mighty power, 
forms it out of the ruins of Our al'ostac)", and breathes into it 
the breath of life. 

IVe have seen the moral symmetry of its furm; but our esti
mate will be very imperfect, unless it comprehcnd an inspcc
tion of the priueiples of its interior life. _ The most efficient of 
these, according to the analysis of the Apostle, arc jct;th and 
patience. 

° 

The primal element of spiritual life is failh: not a theory, a 
,peculation, a cherished dogma; but a vital, operative principle 
-<I graee of the Holy Spirit-the inscparalJle concomitant, am! 
o,ll'ecioLls instrument, of ail the other virtues that adorn the cha-
· .. aeter of those who arc horn from above. This faith is one of 
-hose" things of the Spirit of God," which the natured, that is to 
my the unconverted, unspiritual man, docs not ulH1erstanc1 ; nci
her can he know them, for they arc spiritually diseerncl!. He 

,nay believe in the inspiration of the Scriptures, am! be unexcep
tionably orthodox in his .. iews of the system of theology dcducilJlc 
from them; but, of the fact that ,cit" the HEA TIT man velietct" unlo 
"ighleou8Iless, he can have no experimeutal perception, until I-Ie 
who commanded the liglit to shine out of darkness, shine in his 
,wart, to give the light of the kuow!cc1ge of the glory of Goel, in 
the face of Jesus Christ. A merely logical or hi,torical faith
a purely intellectual acquiescence in the tcachings of the sacre'! 
Oracles-never yet embraced aml appropriated the promises of 
God; never purified it human heart; uevcr triumphcd over 
the world's lusts; never poured the light of ctel'llit)" on the 
mind's eye, imparting the substance of things hopcd for, the evi
dence of thiners not seen. No: these arc the achicyc.mcnts of " 
diviner principle-of that faith, namely, which is of the opera
tion of God, allll wlli"h invarialJly works by love. By this prin
ciple the people of Gal! have in every age been characterised. 
I'Vhatevcr diversities may have existed among them, in this they 
haye ever agreed: thlY were all F,rlulu" If like j"O(C;"US [ailh. 
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This was the secret, at once of their power w jth God and of the 
most beneiicent influence they exercised over their fellow-men. 
in short: their work and labor of love,-their entire course of 
active and of submissive obedience to the will of Heaven, were 
but the practical evolution of that sacred allllmighty principle. 
Hore, then, 0111' endoavors to imitate them must begin; and the 
surest test of' our success, at eyery subsequent period, will be the 
sincerity and loving confidence wherewith we are enabled to 
aver, "I am crucified with Christ: nevertheless I live; yct not 
I, but Christ Ii \-eth in me: and the life that I now live in the 
liesh, I live by the faith of the Son of God, who loved me and 
gave himself for me." 

Another characteristic of those whose example onght to excite 
our emulation, to which the Apostle giyes especial prominence, 
is their patience-or, as the very significant word IWY-Qo<h',uw, 

properly means, ZOllganimity, or elHZul'iny patience. Patience, 
simply, is exemplified wheneyer any trial is sustained in a spirit 
of meekness, however brief the period of trial may be: but 
longanimity is patience indefinitely protracted-patience, the 
exercise of which is renewed with every trial; and whose power 
of endurance is neither broken dOlyn by the intensity, nor ex
ha.usted by the continuance, of the ordeals through which it is 
called to pass. 

The unspeakable importance of this enduring and wailing pa
tience to the Christia.n must be palpable to all. It is, in fact, 
the perpetnalrocurrence of occasions, of one sort or another, for 
the exercisA of this grace, that constitutes life, emphatically, a 
jJrobation. So essential is it, that without it no progress is 
made, no maturity attained, in the divine life. " Let patience 
have its perfect work," exhorts St. James, " that ye may be per
fect and entire, wanting nothing:" words which obvibusly indi
cate, that every other element of spirituallifc will be dwarfed or 
developed, paralyzed or perfected, just in proportion as we pos
sess our souls in patience, amid tLe disappointments, eontlicts 
and vexations, tha.t are permitted, in ("qual ,visdom and love, l)y 
our Fath81' in heavon, for the trial oj our faith. 
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By the f"crjUent assoc',ation of the terms" faitl," illl,1 "pa
tience" in the phraseology of the SlTipturcs, we arc forcibly 
reminded of the yital connexion of the ,jnalitics they 'lc,<ignat~, 
in the experience and history of the truc lJclicYcr, Stoic philos
ophy,-acconling to wInch the uniYcr:;e of mind amI mattcr, 
and the Deity hilllfclf, arc abandoneel to the 1>li11(1 inilncnce of 
fa/e,-may, by extingnishin~ the finest susceptibilities of the 
heart, foster a collI, self.relying apathy: but that intclligellt, 
tranquil, and h·,l)' snbmission to the will of God, denotell in tile 
snblime ethics of Christianity by the tcr111 "patlencc," amI which, 
instead of annihilating, purifies ,111<1 in\'i.~·nl'nks the aficdion:-;, 
can en1anate only fronl nnfl'ignC'(l Lilh. I'aticl1('p) on the other 
l1ancl. retiprocates the advantagc:o; it dl'rlYcs from J;tith, lJY jn
creasing its nlight, and preparing it for hip;hc-l' rewards, that it 
may be founel unto praise, and honor, an([ glory, at the rcyela
lion of Jesus Christ. 

As there is no attribute traceable in the character of de
parteel belieycrs more excmplary than 1I11'ir patience, so thel'c 
is none, commonly, more attractively conspicuous. lOU sec it 
in their meekness llnder proYOeatioll and inj l1ry: "Being re
yiled they bless; being persecuted they sutler it; being rlc
f2Ulled tlIC), entreat:"-lon see it in their lleep, filial submi,:sion 
to the Father of spirits, not selelom under l'l'llcl'lng alllidions 
and llesolating bcreayemcnts:-Yon sec it in the more than 
heroic firmness they hayc, in countless instances, di'l'layed, when 
proscription, imprisonmcnt, and death in its most tclTiJk forms, 
were the test, of their f\lklity :-lOU sec it in the Implicit repo,,' 
on the faithfulness, wisdom, and goodness of their COYClLa\lt 
God, when surrounded by mysteries of His providcnce, of 
which their rcason coulLl neither interpret the meaning, appre
ciate the justice, nor anticipate the end: and yon see it in their 
untiring discharge of the duties of life and godlincss, through a 
long cycle of probation, overshadowed often towarels its close, an(l 
sometimes in its progress, with infirmities, temptations and pain. 
From the severer tests to which many who huye preceded yon 
in the kingdom and patience of Christ, have been subjected, 
you, my brethren, arc likely to c11joy an exemption. l ct, 
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ye too-an(l perhaps not ll'" than thry-" han' nee(l of pa1i
ence, that after ye h,we <lone the will oj GOll, ye may recciYe 
the promise." It would, indeed, be as unwioc in you to llcsire, 
as it were vain to anticipate, immunity from trials in this proba
tIOnary scene of being. They enter essentially into that uiscip
linary system, hy which it is the benignant design of your 
heayeuly Father to train you for a higher sphere of existence. 
Think it not strange, then, if He permit even fier!) trials to assay 
-so to speak-the metal of your principles, in oruer to test their 
relll quality, and separate the alloy of baser ingredients frOUl 
the gold of true grace. It is good-not merely pleasing to GOll, 
but profitable to yourselves,-that you both hope and quietly 
wait for the salvation of God. 'While you look not at the things 
which are seen, but at the things ,vhich are not seen, you possess 
the animating assurance of Him who cannot lie, that your light 
afllictlOn, which is but for a moment, worketh out /01' you a far 
more exceeding and eternal weight of glory. To give full eflect 
to this consideration, St. Paul, in the passage before us, withdraws 
the veil that hides that glory from mortal view: and we behold 
the faithful who have passed away from earth, in the actual fru
ition of its unimaginable blesssec1ness. He unequiyocally asserts 

III. 7'hat those who leere characterized b!) holy diligence cmd 
patient failh, on earth, now inherit the promises in hew·cll. 

Let not the rude hand of destructive criticism presume to 
tear from our hearts a testimony so precious. From re,'erent 

. scrutiny we have nothing to f(mr. One of the ripest scholars 
of the age, especially in the department of sacred philology and 
exegesis, thus elicits and vindicates the genuine meaning of the 
word St. Paul here employs:-""hl~o"o!,OV)'TOV'" The only 
true interpretation of this word is that of the ancient and most 
modern Commentators, who take it as an Aorist, and explain,
, who have come into the enjoyment of the promised blessing of 
salvation,' understanding the ";",C' as referring partly to the patri
m'chs, their pious progenitors, who lived by faith in the promises 
of salvation through the future Saviour; and partly to those 
Hebrew Cll"istians, who, imitating the faith and patience of their 



ancestors, had fought the gooll light of [\ith amI ('nI1l11'C'11 to th, 

end um1 ; being at IL'ngth 11eli rercil irom their toils, had cntcTed 

into the ,ioy of their Lon1 I' "'III li,'I'(1 to all !tis fait],{'ul servants. 

The plural in Cltaj'J'. a;) I\:uilloel ul)~('l'\"t'::\,-' is u~cd lJCCltUSC the 

pron1iscs in question ',"L'n' extcll(lcLl' to the l\Ltl'i~ln·b:~ generally, 

and were giyen at yarious times and sC'a~ons (~l'C' nen. xii, 3 ; 

xxii. 1G [tud 18 ~ xxyi, :3 ; xxviii, 1;3) ull, howcyc'l', C'L'lltl'l'ing in 

the promisL' oj' sal \'ation throngh a Redeemer.'"'' 

Thus t1w n71l'ious r(~,jl'l'('nf'C' in dtl'se Cxpl'C's::.:ions to the joy and 

felicit)' of departel1 saints, is ,usbinell L)' till! 50Ulll1eSt prine'i

pIes of interpretation. Awl t!tns ll1ll1erstoOll, how riellly sug

gestive are the), of just and elevatell "iews of the heavenly 

state! Our time will permit me to Llo little mOre tlmn indi .. 

cate those views; but I trust you will expand them j,J' your 

own meditation. In the wonl, ;,,!tn';I, there is [l latent allusion 

-eminently apposite as a<1clrcsscll to IIein'ew C'hl'istians

to Canaan, the 5tmuling type to the Clll\rt'h of God, of that 

sabbatic rest, the enjoyment of which awaits all the [;piritual 

seed of the father 01' the faithful, after the wear)" pilgrin18gc of 

life. Anel oh! how refreshing to look away fl'om the waste amI 

howling wilderness through whil'h we arc now passing to the 

land of perennial verdure and pure ell'light; to sobee ourselves 

amidst the harassing, of our cirCUItous sojourn, with the thrill

ing thought that, if faithful, we shall SOOD, very Sr)Oll, comC', not 

in the anticipnJions of hope, but in the reali;;ations of' actual 

possession, to !\fount Zion, the city of the living (;(,11, the hea

venly Jerusalem which is the mother, an,l destined inll1,ritltnco 

of us all! 0 come, consummation most blessccl ! 

Jcrnsalem! my happy JlOmc! 

,Vhen shall I como to thee, 

'When shall my wrrows hayc an end, 

Thy joys when shall I sec? 

Another thought emana.ting from this pregnant expression, 

and corroborated by the congenial significance, in this connex

ion, of the associated word promises, is,-that heaven is not the 

'~Dr. Dloomfl:cld's Greek Tes~., with English notes, illlc'(';, 



1\.(·'ll1l'I[lOn of hlllllnll merit, but the munificent c1onati,'e of 
Divine merc),; that our final as "ell as present salvation, is not of' 
,,'orks but of grace i-that, while death is the !l'fI(fes of' Sill, eter
nal lite is tI,e (fiji of God, through Jesus Christ our Lord, And 
this evangelical view of' the matter is further illustrutetl and 
confirmed by the fact, that, as the kingtl011l of heaven is, in re
gard to Ulan, not an original possession, but an inberitance; so 
that inheritance devohcs to no human lw.ing by virtue of' 
natural relationship or legal transmission; hut purely by the 
gratuitous promise of God, who is in Chrlst reconciling an 
alienated world to himself. The Pauline argument in the thirtl 
chapter of' the epistle to the Galatians, on the topic of justifica
tion, is equally applicable and cogent here: "For if the inherit
Gnce be of the law it is no more of promise: but God gave it to 
Abraham by promise. * .,* * Tbe scripture bath induded all 
uncleI' sii1, tbat the promise by faith of Jesus Christ might be 
given to them that believe." 

It is as "heirs of promise," then, and not as legal c!::Limants, that 
lx·]jevers are entitled to rejoice in hope of the glory of God; 
and, therefore,just in proportion as the Holy Spirit enables them 
thus to rejoice, are their hearts in unison with the sublime 
ascription-Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus 
Cbrist. who, according to his abundant mere:", hath begotten us 
again to a lively hope, by the resurrection of JesHs Christ from 
the dead, to an inheritance incolTuptiule, and undefiled, amI 
tbat fadeth not away. 

The transcendent grandeLlr of the inherita.nce of the. saints in 
light, it is reserved for that day fully to disclose, when Christ shall 
come to be glorified in his saints, a.nd to be admiretl in all them 
that believe. Not till tben-shall these bodies of our humilia
tion, restored from the dishonors of the grave, be assimilated to 
the glorious body, in which our Redeemer now sits on His 
Tnediatorial throne. Not till then-shall the evolutions and ac, 
complishments of the great redeemiug plan reach the graI)d 
crisis of their consummation, and the acclaim of final triumph 
thunder through the temple of God. But, while this is freely 
~.d01itted, far from our hearts be the thought that. the blessecl 
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hope of glory ,,,hid1 animates ti,e real Chl'i:;tian shall be de/ured 

till that illustrious day. lYe have just been ,ingillg-

Tbe saints 'who llic of Christ posscst, 

Ent<:.'l' into illi//1cdiute rep.t ; 

For th01n no fnrthcr test remains, 

Of purging iirc':;;, fill!l tortnring pains. 

Somo, however, who explode the Pagan and Papal lloctrine of 

purgatory, imagine that the soul, on its separation fi'om the 

body, lapses into a condition of torpor, in which it will remain, 

insensible to the weal or woe of its eternal destiny, and uncon

scious even of its own existence, till the period of the rcsul'l'CC

tion. To whatever source this notion may be traced, it certainly 

was not derived from eitber the earnest of the Spirit in the 

believing heart, or the testimony of the Spirit in the writ ton 

word. Intimately allied to that materialistic philosophy, which, 

unfortunately for the the or)" is as unfavorable to tbeim17lur/n/ily 

of the soul, as to its selt~consciollsness in the interlllediate 

state between death and the resurrection, it is only less revolt

ing than annihilation itself to the spiritually-minded. From the 

bewildering glare of ol:icnl'o, falsely so called, turn we to Him 

who has abolished death, and brought life and immortality to 

light. Does he not demonstrate from the covenant relation 

which God sustains to the patriarchs that they are now living '? 

"for He is not the Gael of the deael but of the living; for all 

live to him." (Luke xx: 3S.) Does he not, in the instance of 

the rich man and Lazarus,-whether regarded as a real llis

tory or a parable,-unvcil the spirit worlel, and discover to us 

the souls of tl1C departEd, imparac1isec1 or tormented, according 

to their character '! Did he not declare to the malefactor all 

the oross-" To <lay shalt thou be with me in parallisc?" 'Yhat 

heart instinct with the love of Christ could evor hit ve glowed 

with a desire to depart; who could ewr have triumphar! in the 

hour or in the expectation, of dissolution-if to be absent from 

the body were not, to the Christian, to be present with tho Lonl 

-if to be unclothed of this material vehicle were not to be. 

clothed upon with our house which is from ·heaycn, that mor

tality might be swallowed up of life"? Blessed be God, who' 



given us everlasting consolation and good hope through grace~ 
we haye proofs as assuring and abundant as faith can desirc, 
that thev who haye died in the Lord, instead of being in a 
state of ~ol1lnolent insensibility, are now with Christ, all ani
mate with the joy ineffable and eternal, implied in their inherit
ing the promises. I must repress my inclination to expatiate on 
the various clements that constitute their blessedness. More 
impressive than any systematic exposition of this lofty theme, 
are those apocalyptic descriptions by the prophet of Patmos, in 
which we sec heaven opened, ancl unnumbered multitudes of all 
nations, and kindreds, and people and tongues, standing before 
the throne, and before the Lamb, clothed with white robes, and 
palms in their hands: and crying with a loud voice, saying, 
Salvation to our God, which sitteth upon the throne, and unto 
the Lamb. " * * * They shall hunger no more, neither thirst 
any more, neither shall the sun light on them, nor any heat. 
For the Lamb which is in the midst of the throne, shall feed 
them, and shall lead them unto liyillg fountains of waters; and 
God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes." Contrasted 
wlth the substantial lustre and beatitude of such a destiny, 
earth's richest pleasures and most envied honors-the glitter of 
afFluence, and the gayeties of dissipation, appear-what they 
really are-dust and shadows. 

·With those who are inheriting the promises we have the best 
reasons for believing that the beloved and honoured servant of 
Ghrist, over "IV hose mortal trame, worn by the labors of almost 
half a centnry, and wasted with sickness and suffering, the 
grave has recently closed, is now numbered. 

It is not my intention to attempt a minute appreciation, much 
less, a labored eulop:y of his character. Let me glorify Ged in 
him, while I pay a short, yet affectionate, tribute to his memory. 
It is a duty, permit me to sar, which I perform with melancholy 
satisfaction; and by the assignmcnt of which to me, under the 
circumstances, I feel myself especially honored.* 

{~ ~lLc 'y~ltcJ' rt'.?cin:d the intelligence of Mr. Croscombe's death when on an 
~fhcml \,ls~t to :L\ewfolllldiand: aud this discourse was in consequence not 
lJl'tluch!.!d Lill two months after llis uecea.sc. 



The spiritual history of a "man of (~od" properly dates hom 
the time when, by the mysterious but mighty agency of the 
lIoly Spirit, he is l'cnnYc'cl after the image of' IIim that created 
him in righteousness and true l:olincss. This is that great and 
decisive change which marks the transition of the penitent 
seeker of salvation from death to lite-his deliyerance by the 
Father from the power of darkness, and translation into the 
kingdom of the Son of His love. In virlue of this 11essed 
change his faculties acquire a new development; he enters into 
new relations to Him of whom the whole family in heaven and 
earth is named. Sin having no longer dominion over him, he is 
placed under the dynasty of holy principles, which, if he receive 
not the grace of Goel in vain, will reign through righteousness 
unto eternal life. \Vhat a momentous epoch! ,r ell may its 
circumstances be ineffacea11y Impressed on the memory of the 
regenerate heart! Thus it was with our venerable Brother 
who has fallen asleep in .Jesus. Referring-in a brief epitome 
of his religious experience, written a short time previous to his 
death-to the time and place of his spiritual birth, his words are: 
" Glory be to God! I can testify this to be a genuine work of 
grace, after a trial of upwards of fifty ye"rs ,., 

Mr. Croscom1e's piety was of a pe.culiarly attractivc type. 
It was pre-eminentl}' fittcd to extinguish in those who witnessed 
his joyous alacrity in the service of his Divine Master, the U11-

jmt suspicion, that religion is unfi-icndly to present happiness. 
The beniffnant radiance of his countcnance, which almost inva
riably reflected the interior sunshine of the sOlll; and the clasti~ 
city with which his spirit-naturally sensitive though it was
threw off the pressure of trials and atHictions, and armed itself 
for new enterprises of duty, attested the resources oj a life hid 
with Christ in GOll. The joy of the Lord was his strength; 
and in feli,"itous combination ivith a constitutional amiableness 
of disposition, it impartcll to his example a more than ordinary 
degree of the beaul.~ of holiness. The doubts and apprehen
sions that overshadowed his mental serenity at times during his 
last illness, cannot be. regarded as atlording a true imlex of his 
spiritllal state, or as at ~11 ineonsistent with what 1 haTe rxprcs-



sed, since they obviously Tesulted from the depTcssive influence 
of physical paralysis and prostration all the intellectual and emo
tional powers, and were fullowed by established peace, and, in 
the closing scene, a holy triumph over the last enemy. 

In close and congenial alliance with the cheerful characteT of 
his piety; and forming, in fact, an efl1cient and pervasive ele
ment in its composition; theTe was observable)n our departed 
friend, such an habitual rccognition of the goodness of God, that 
he exemplified as perfectly as anyone whom I have known, the 
apostolic precept, In every thing give thanks. All who had an 
intimate acqnaintance with his spirit and communications, must 
retain a vivid remembrance of the fervor and frequency with 
which he was wont to give utterance to such devout ejaculations 
as, "Praise the Lord I" "Blessed be His holy name I" The 
tender mercy of God, as displayed in the dispensations of His 
providence and grace, was indeed-more especially in the lateT 
years of his li/e,-the reigning theme of his converse. 'While, 
of the counsels of Jehovah at large, embodied in the lively ora
cles,he could say with truth, "flow precious also are thy 
tholl.lJh/s lInto me, 0 God! How great is the s1Im of them! the 
hnndred and third Psalm contains the liturgy, to every syllable 
of which his heart responded with especial emphasis. It were 
well if in this respect we were all like-minded. Praise is 
comely for the upright, being-as a spiritual Commeniator ex
presses it-I' the only return he can make for his creation, re
demption, and all other mercies; the offspring of gratitude, and 
the expression of love; the elevation of the sonl, and th<l anlc
past of heaven; its own reward in this lifc, and an introduction 
to the felicities of the next." Is there not too much reason to 
apprehend, my brethren, that criminal deficiency in regard 
to a duty, recommender! and enforced by so many considera
tions, and so consonant, withal, to the impulses of the regenerate 
heart in its happiest moments, is among the most prevalent and 
unsuspected of those secret fallits from which we must seek to 
be cleansed, if we would be made perfect in love? He who 
does not often summon his soul, and all that is within him, to the 
[l,(loring contemplation and praise of GO(l's wondrous love, as 



exemplified in tn~ !7N61'FAIlABLR «1FT, and in tl11' manif,)ld" 
benefits constantly Howing thcl'di'ol1l, will pnrlpayollJ' ill ,'"ill 
to rejoice ever more and pray without (·e3$ing. 

In an attempt, however brief and incomplete, to "pp]'et'iat~ 
the exceUenee~ that cOlllu1l'nu t.he CXHlllple of illr. t'nN·"mLr- (0 

our sedulous imitation, those who knew bim best will :Illl.ieipa.k, 
Itt least, a passiug reference to his IOllt /01' I/'" h,,/hrel/--iln ("ti
mabie qualit.y by which lIP was conspicuously tlistingnisbeu. 
Brotherly kindnes.,,-that i, to sa)" the family afi"ctioD -of tho,,, 
who are the children of God by faith in CIIl'i,t ,Jesus, i" l'hal'ac"" 
teristic of all who have passed ii'om death llnlT) life, It 10 all ill
separable concomitant of the 10\'" of I-Jim, of whom tlu: whul". 
family ill hcayen and earth is named; ~ill(,C [fi'I;al love to tioe! 

involvnsjraternal love t.o all 'who (~xhibit (·.yidenn-' of' 1aYiTl~t 

received the adoption of sons. Tbis i8 iI pri)1<:il'le, ",llwriol~ 
alike in the spirituality of its na(m" anel the r:atholic;iL), of irs 
expansion, to all ecclesiastical predilections anrl rlistinetiono. 
As it has opportunity, it manifests a )loble, impartial amity to

ward all saints. Piety, not polity, is the passport to ils prowpl 
and lovlng n~cognition. Such \Ya.~ one 01' ill£' dOlninant ell'

men(s in the character of tIll' Brothe]', who, ueing uead, yd 
speaketb) by the cherished mc,morr of his benignant bl'otherl, 
bearing, to all with whom he happened tn ("OlllP ill contact whn 
loved our Lord Jesus Christ in sinre]'i,),. 

I may not, in this conneetion, pass oyer iH silenl'e hiti e8pedal 
atIeetionate interest in young ]'vjjnist<.'l't'l, Jiw whoDl, a~ knowing 

their responsibilities and dangen, he' alwap (>\·il1(·,'<1 tlll'dt",!,<:,t 
.olicitllde. Not a few, now in the palmy ria)" of their Sal'l'"tl 

"a1'eer, would, I am quite sure, gladly b""r th"i)' {'ol'{lial, <:on

sentaneOU6 testimony, to the fidelity and 10\'0. with ",hieb 1e 
counselled and encouraged them, at a period when t.he D1iIXim, 

of experience were, to them, more precious than I'll hies, antl 

words of comfort, fragrant and soothing as an <,xedlent oil. 
With a comprehension of spiritual sympathy that @.J,ral'(·ri 

the entire commonwealth of "ital CIIJ'istianity, om now Illo)'if;c" 
friend associated an ardent admiration and decided preference 
at fhe distinctive doctrines. !>conomy amI i",titntion8 of (1,,· 



Chut·ch of l\-hid, he was so IOllg a t:~ilht'td IlH;mb<)l" <1nd .Hl hOIl
fJl'c'ri. ministnl~. l{pganling the FOllnller of our dOl?(:lnination a~ 
an anolfltcrl and illustl'jolls ag'ent nf' J)ivirw Pro\'idl'nee for 
innngu1.'atlng a' ne,w nn(l glorion:..; era, in the. history of Hedeutp
tion; 'llld convinced that lIh:TIJODJ8i1f is a ]'('storat;oll in powel' 

oj Apostolic Christianity; he yieJded to no one in nttu('hnwnt 
wi;(,ther to its spiJ'it",,1 fellowship, its pceulia,' principle,. oj' ii, 

_ pbns of oporation. It:::: ('onne.r:ionrd l)(Hld til' lIJlli),--i[;-: (']a~:-:

llH:>ntiJ1;:rs, and L(ly("-t{~astt-!-ltFi elL'al' annllncia.!il)lI ;\l:cl (mlyinc

In[! dofen{·e of the faith onco delin;n:d to till' "<Iillt~-its 
oHc'r 0[' a fret', full, prc~ent, an{l eOfl:::,cioi_b ~:lhrlljnil~ 10 eycry 
snul of n1an ;-tlH' g"odlike entholicity of itt-: f:(,lliu~;? nnd th~ 

110hle aspirations (111(1 acliievE'mCllts of its ~fl;~=,i()nnr)' ~pil'it,

Wf'l'e fiO many ligaments that hOUlHl hi:'. hf'arl to it~ alta.l'~, and 
m:-t.<le him estimatr, nr'xt ('0 1.l1(' prirlll'ge of' 1:i:-; :o:r;;:-itll((l i'l'

btio~l to Go,), tll'Ht of his <:hnr('h relation to 'VI';-']l')'dii l\Il'tllod
isnl.~_~nd, to til\' bless('(l eallSC', for Irhich bl' (,Olllltl Ii noL his 
life rlcar to him,,,·.if, he had the happiness "r:d l,olJor of rL'Jl(ler
in,g important ~en'i/'(' in vnrioLls rort;(llJ~~ of the ,~l()he. In 

- E!:l,:.d~nd_ hi~ nal1\C C01Wtl'Y; Oil 1h(' 1icwk 1,1' {;il r~\1lilr~ iII 

;sr()WIOllndland: undvl' the .-;uhrll1inf!-' ~1Jlllml'r ~,Ull\ ;l.l.d ~lill;d tIll: 
wint.er- i·].~[ol'S of tlH', cliol(' ()f }i:ast(~rn C.ln::ida. {l~ 'w(,11 ns jn [ht~ 

Proyiners of ~l'W Hrllnswick an(l NOYH S('I)lia; he D1ade fllll 

proof of his ?\Iini~tl'y: reaping in ('\-cry plc1f {' thc-' l'iC'Jll',st re
ward", of baUowecI toil. in ~(ll1L-' gj:lYl·d hem dl'(llh, :,lnd d,unhts 
(~dified on thl'iF nw:-;t holy fi.lith, I))" lllc Diyine hk~sing 011 his 
p",,;cll',"d fidelit.y. c" -

By tllc as!':idnn!1,':':' ('uhi\-ni"lon of Li~ talf'lIt:=:. wl~i('h WE'.re of' n 

J'(':'\rH'('t:t1Jir~ ni'dl'I', he ()\ pl'\";1l11P to a PJf'rlt. (~xtl'ni I'hE' disc.c1-
\'rl1d<l.~~'t~·:ta of an inadequHte intelk,.'ul!:il r)TP\Jara~ioll for "the 
::l;1.t"I'c{l orril:(~ : and ~ustaincLl. with u~cfulnl'ss and hOllor, a. .'itatus 

in Ill{' ~\Iillistry, in a(h-nnc~ of many of superior literary attain
ments. Richly t'xpl'rimcntnl. and fijithfully prac:t;cal. as a 
pr('ac/ler,-lH~ 'Y(l..f' \'\'orthy of douhle honl)r~ as. al" th.e :-:ame limt', 

a \'igih nt aw 1 ,'1fft.'l'tionatc przSI01',' while tIll:"' purj I Y <lnd eleva

tion of the rnC>ti\'e t~a~ feu tbe undying" fire of his zeal, were 
p<ltcnt"to all,-commending hini to every m,m'; conscience i~ 
the sigh: of Gou_ 



2i 

But" on a review, from the bed of deMh, of his abundant la
hars, and their gracious results, did he. glory in them, think you, 
'" though the exceiiericy (i{ the power by which they had been 
,whievec\ were of bimselt 0 The very opposite. Profoundly 
humbled under 11 sense of his unwortbiness i-feeling tbat what
lWeI' good be harl been instrumental in accomplishmg, was 
<1.ttl'ibutablc, not to him, hut to the grace of God that was with 
him :-and full of nnteigncrl contrition hecause he had not been 
morc litithful and plJil'i"nl in the work of tbe Lord, he died, 
l'liTlgiug 1.0 thE' Cross, anel glol':ving only in its redeeming 
('Ilicacy. 

1 have don_. _'\c ("(. pt. belMed friends, as an appropriate 
applicatiou of the solemn subject to which you have given such 
patient attention, IiI" apostolic monition which, in conclusion, 1 
,iJtJf']Y n'pcal: .' Rememher them who had the rule over you, 
who have spoken unto you the word of God, whose faith follow, 
eomiclering the end of their cOl1Yersalion: Jesus Cbrist, the 
::,ame Y;jsteruay\ and tn-day I awl fOl'('YBf," 
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